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 The purpose of this study is to determine whether the school climate affects school effectiveness. For 

this purpose, quantitative research relational screening model was used in the study. The research 

was conducted in 2018-2019 academic year and 341 teachers participated voluntarily. In the research, 

The Organizational Description Climate Scale for Elementary Schools (OCDQ-RE]) developed by 

Hoy and Tarter (1997) and adapted to Turkish culture by Yılmaz and Altınkurt (2013) was used 

together with The School Effectiveness Index, which was developed by Hoy (2014) and adapted to 

Turkish culture by Yıldırım (2015). The data were analyzed by correlation and regression analysis. 

According to the findings, school climate predicts school effectiveness. The findings were discussed 

with the results of other researches in the literature and suggestions were made to the administrators 

and teachers. 
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1. Introduction 

Education plays a vital role in promoting the development of human capital necessary for economic growth, 

as well as supporting the individual and society to develop their social, economic and cultural aspects. 

Especially modern education and schools aims to communicate the knowledge, skills and behaviors that 

young people need to be functional in society. Basically, schools are expected to contribute to the progress and 

development of society (Rapti, 2012). However, the level of service quality, effectiveness and efficiency 

produced by schools; in other words, it is a matter of curiosity about how effective it is on school outcomes / 

student acquisitions. Because governments make large amounts of investments and expenditures for the 

education offered by schools. For this reason, it is inevitable that the effectiveness of schools will be questioned 

by policy makers, researchers and the society and become a subject of research. Attempts to determine the 

effectiveness of a school are central to ensuring that the school has the desired impact at the student level and 

to improve schools' teaching and learning environment (Ramberg, Laftman, Almquist, & Modin, 2019). 

In order to say that an organization is effective, empirical evidence of effectiveness is required. When literature 

is examined, important studies to determine the effectiveness of schools are found (Averch, Carrol, Donaldson, 

Kiesling, & Pincus, 1972; Coleman, Campell, Hobson, McPartlana, Mood, Weinfeld, & York, 1966; Jencks et 

al., 1972; Purkey and Smith, 1983; Weber, 1971). The first research to determine school effectiveness was 

conducted by Coleman et al. (1966). Coleman et al. (1966) found that student background characteristics 

(family history and socioeconomic status) were more powerful than school-level factors in determining 

student achievement. Other studies in this area include extensive research to determine the impact of schools 
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on students' academic performance (D’Amico, 1982). However, many subsequent studies have proved a 

significant impact of the school on student achievement (D’Amico, 1982; Doran, 2004; Whetten & Cameron, 

1984). For example, Edmonds (1979) found that the reasons for the success difference between the two schools 

were the behavior, policies and practices of school management. In this sense, the main purpose of school 

effectiveness research is to find out the factors that affect the education aimed by the school (Creemers, Stoll, 

Reezigt, & ESI Team, 2007), to focus on what can be done at organizational level instead of the effects of 

individual characteristics and to improve school outcomes (Ramberg, Laftman, Almquist, & Modin, 2019). 

Lezotte (1991) stated that effective school research is based on two assumptions. The first assumption is that 

school development is an endless journey. Second, effective schoolwork serves the mission that every student 

can learn.  

Today, discussions and studies on what constitutes school effectiveness are continuing. School effectiveness 

can be expressed as the degree to which the educational, organizational and administrative goals of the school 

are achieved. Although school effectiveness is very much in the field of education administration and is the 

subject of research, the uncertainty of the factors that affect school effectiveness and the uncertainty caused by 

continuous change still necessitates researching school effectiveness. Because, as an indicator of success of 

education systems, school outcomes are taken as criteria. Various indicators have been identified to determine 

whether a school is effective. In this sense, success levels and student achievements in standardized tests, 

teaching and learning processes in the classroom, schooling rate, social cohesion and citizenship, moral and 

ethical values, leadership behaviors, confidence level, culture and climate, parental participation, teacher 

effectiveness/performance, teachers' organizational and occupational commitment, loyalty and satisfaction are 

accepted as the most important characteristics of effective schools (Bridglall, Caines, & Chatterji, 2014; Mendro, 

1998; Özgenel & Mert, 2019; Özgenel & Topal, 2019; Uline, Miller, & Tschannen-Moran, 1998). In summary, 

effective school variables characteristics were identified as school success factors (Çobanoğlu & Badavan, 

2017). Creemers et al. (2007) considers these factors in two dimensions as at school (positive attitude towards 

change, school culture, shared values, educational vision and mission, leadership, parental involvement, etc.) 

and class (teacher motivation, participation in processes and decisions, professional development and 

education, etc.). 

The first study to determine the characteristics of effective schools was made by Edmonds (1979), and then by 

Lezotte (1991, 2001) 7 characteristics / characteristics of effective schools were determined. These are: (i) a safe 

and orderly environment, (ii) a climate of high expectation for success, (iii) an open and focused mission, (iv) 

learning opportunities and effective use of time, (v) continuous monitoring of student development; family 

relations; and (vii) instructional leadership. Doran (2004) revealed in his literature review that many 

researchers made different classifications about effective school characteristics and collected these 

characteristics in 13 themes. These; leadership, high expectations, rules and discipline, mission focus, 

monitoring process (assessment and evaluation), positive / supportive climate, time emphasis on duty, 

parent/community participation, staff development, basic skills, teacher participation in decisions, grouping 

procedures, teacher quality and other elements. Etxeberria, Intxausti and Azpillaga (2017), in their study, 

reported that high-impact schools in general have teachers live together in a safe, peaceful and conflict-free 

environment of the school community with a set of democratic rules, conflict resolution attitudes characterized 

by reconciliation and agreement, and a sense of mutual support of the teacher-management team, and that 

each school has agreed on its own vision. In summary, they have a good / positive climate. They emphasized 

the importance of having a stable team of teachers in order to create a positive/good climate. Although 

different characteristics have been proposed as to the characteristics of effective schools, many researchers 

agree on the “school climate” characteristics (Doran, 2004; Etxeberria, Intxausti, & Azpillaga, 2017; Scheerens, 

& Creemers, 1989; Şişman, 1996; Turhan, Şener, & Gündüzalp, 2017; Uline, Miller, & Tschannen-Moran, 1998; 

Whetten & Cameron, 1984). In other words, effective schools, administrators, teachers and other employees 

have a climate that believes that all students can learn and reflects this on their behavior (Lezotte 1991). Since 

qualified education is accepted as important and valuable, nowadays, the necessity to improve and improve 

the quality/effectiveness of schools has emerged. One key to developing schools is the creation of a positive 

school environment / climate, which is directly stated to have an impact on students, teachers and other 

employees and indirectly on school outcomes. The rationale behind this view is the expectation that the school 

environment / climate will positively affect the performance of administrators, teachers and other employees, 

and ultimately lead to improvements in student attainment. 
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In general terms, school climate is defined as the sum of the beliefs, values and behaviors of students, teachers, 

leaders and parents (Rapti, 2012), the spirit of the school (Austin, O'Malley, & Izu, 2011) and personality 

(Brown et al., 2004; Cohen et al., 2009; Halpin & Croft 1963; Hoy & Miskel, 2010; Rapti, 2012; Welsh, 2000). 

School climate refers to the conditions or quality of the learning environment (Austin, O’Malley, & Izu, 2011). 

According to Rapti (2012), the school climate affects the individual's feelings and the desire for commitment. 

School climate is the sum of organizational values, cultures, educational practices and the relationships of 

school stakeholders within a school. In another perspective, the school climate is likened to a mythological 

monster (unicorn) that is metaphorically imagined but not found. Given the subjective nature of school 

climate, organizational climate researchers have similar ideas that it is very difficult to yak capture the beast 

((Anderson, 1982). “Subjectivity” in this analogy refers to the fact that each school has different climatic 

characteristics. Purkey and Smith (1983) stated that a regular school climate has clear, reasonable and 

consistent rules. In fact, such a school climate emphasizes the potential of the school to help even at-risk 

students succeed, help them socialize, and make a difference (Austin, O’Malley, & Izu, 2011). 

What kind of climate each school has and what kind of characteristics these climates show attracted the 

attention of researchers? The first study to determine /classify school climate dimensions/types was made by 

Halpin and Croft (1963). They have differentiated different climatic types in schools and identified 6 different 

climatic types. These; open climate, controlled climate, autonomous climate, paternal climate, intimate and 

closed climate. In other words, Halpin and Croft have classified the school climate from an open climate to a 

closed climate. According to Halpin and Croft (1963), the open climate is an energetic and lively organization 

advancing towards its goals and meeting the social needs of group members. In a closed climate, the 

organization is stagnant, the members of the group are not sincere and the spirit of unity in the organization 

is low. In other words, the open school climate is a sincere climate in the behavior of both the principal and all 

staff. Teachers work well together and are committed to their tasks. Leadership actions occur easily and 

appropriately as needed. In an open school, the success of the task or the satisfaction of social needs emerges 

spontaneously. On the other side, indoor climate is the antithesis of open climate (Hoy, 1990). Hoy Tarter and 

Kottkamp (1991) determined the dimensions of school climate as supportive, mandatory and restrictive 

principal behaviors and sincere, cooperative and unconcerned teacher behaviors: 

✓ Supportive principal behavior reflects the manager's interest in teachers. The principal listens to the 

teachers, is open to the suggestions of the teachers, makes criticism constructively, praises the 

employees frequently, respects the competence of the employees, supports both the personal and 

professional development of the teachers. 

✓ Directive principal behavior is strict and control oriented. The Principal seeks to provide continuous 

monitoring and control over all teachers and school activities to the smallest detail. 

✓ Restrictive principal behavior is more than facilitating the teacher's work. Principal assigns unnecessary 

tasks to teachers other than their basic duties and responsibilities. 

✓ Collegial teacher behavior supports communication and professional interaction between teachers. 

Teachers are proud of their schools, enjoy working with their colleagues and respect each other. 

✓ Intimate teacher behavior, teachers know their colleagues very well and friendship ties are strong. They 

socialize by providing social support to each other. 

✓ Disengaged teacher behavior means unwillingness to participate in professional activities. Although 

teachers are reluctant to participate in group work, they do not have common goals and productivity, 

their behavior in school is often negative. 

In the context of school climate, the school's goal is to create an open / positive climate. However, how to create 

this is another problem. According to Austin, O’Malley and Izu (2011), in order to create a positive school 

climate, schools recruit qualified teachers and strive to stay in school. Students are provided with a safe 

learning environment for learning and development. Differences between socio-economic status, ethnicity, 

race, gender and / or sexual orientation are recognized and respected. Continuously high expectations for 

success are targeted. Students are offered engaging and meaningful learning opportunities (Austin, O’Malley, 

& Izu, 2011). 

Freiberg and Stein (1999) compare the positive school climate to the “preservation of the beauty of a garden”. 

They stated that motivation, evaluation, development of teachers and teamwork are necessary for the 

protection of this garden. Thus, a positive school climate achieves two goals. First, it motivates staff to teach 
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and learn students with the goal of creating a positive school environment. Second, a positive school climate 

creates conditions that reduce or eliminate students' learning disabilities. These schools support the physical, 

social, emotional and intellectual development of students (Austin, O’Malley, & Izu, 2011). However, there 

are many factors that play a role in creating a positive school climate. These are: the quality of the 

interaction/communication of the school community, the personality of the school, environmental factors, 

academic performance / achievement, school safety and size, the level of trust and respect of the groups in the 

school (quality of interaction, personality of school, enviromental factors, academic performance, safety and 

school size) (Trust and respect) (Rapti, 2012). Researchers examined the organizational climate in four 

dimensions. Ecology focuses on the overall physical nature of buildings, the surrounding neighborhood and 

the school. Environment is the school-related individuals and groups such as teachers, students, 

administrators and parents. The social system is the relationship, communication and interaction of 

stakeholders in a school. Culture is related to the groups and individuals in the school (Anderson, 1982). 

Here are many studies that reveal that school climate affects students' academic outcomes, behaviors, school 

commitment and adaptation to school outcomes (Berkowitz et al., 2017; Bosworth, Ford, & Hernandaz, 2011; 

Brault, Janosz, & Archambault, 2014; Cohen et al., 2009; Calik et al., 2009; Eliot et al., 2010; Gregory et al., 2010; 

Hopson & Lee, 2011; Hoy, Smith, & Sweetland, 2002; Konold & Cornell, 2015; Kuperminc, Leadbeater, & Blatt, 

2001; Kuperminc et al., 1997; Loukas, Suzuki & Horton, 2006; MacNeil, Prater, & Busch, 2009; Martin et al., 

2004; Mullis, Martin, & Foy, 2008; Özdemir, 2015; Özgenel, Çalışkan Yılmaz and Baydar, 2018; Ramberg, 

Laftman, Almquist, & Modin, 2019; Schotland, 2011; Simons-Morton et al., 1999; Thapa et al., 2013; Wang, 

Chow, Hofkens, & Salmela-Aro, 2015; Wang, Selman Dishion, & Stormshak, 2010; Welsh, 2000). In addition, 

it is pointed out that there is a relationship between a positive school climate and factors such as teacher 

competencies, teaching belief, cooperation between teachers, teacher job satisfaction, professional 

development and adoption of different teaching techniques (OECD [TALIS], 2009). However, it has been 

observed that there are few studies to determine the level of predicting / influencing school effectiveness of 

organizational features such as climate. For example, Turhan, Sener and Gündüzalp (2017), especially in our 

country/acting school in Turkey, school effectiveness and school improvement issues that enough research 

done and have stated that the need for new research. In line with this proposal, the aim of the study is to 

determine the extent to which school effectiveness affects the school climate and to provide a better 

understanding of how school effectiveness can be improved through school climate. In addition, to determine 

the relationship between these two variables, the change in school climate can lead to change in school 

effectiveness and to be included in the school effectiveness improvement plans and to provide a proven factor. 

Thus, a link between school effectiveness and school climate can be established based on research findings. It 

is argued that the school climate should be positive not only among students but also among teachers in order 

to provide effective education (Rapti, 2012). Determining the relationship between school climate and school 

effectiveness can help to improve teachers' performance for more effective possible educational activities and 

can help administrators solve many school problems. In order to understand why school effectiveness research 

is needed, in other words, to understand the school environment as a justification, the information gap to 

determine and control the variables that affect the educational activities in the school, to improve/develop 

student outcomes / achievements and to ensure the efficient and effective management of the school can be 

shown. Examining the factors affecting teachers' perceptions/emotions about school effectiveness is important 

in understanding how schools will be developed. In the study, school climate which is thought to affect school 

effectiveness was accepted as an independent variable. School climate, as an organizational useful/necessary 

variable, can have a significant benefit/contribution to school effectiveness. Research in this respect can 

provide teachers and administrators with a point of view and clues to draw attention to the importance of 

school climate and to policymakers to consider school climate in implementing school reforms. It is assumed 

that a positive school environment increases effective teaching and as a result, student learning performs better 

(Rapti, 2012). The starting point of improving the performance of students and teachers is improving the 

school environment, in other words, the school climate. For this reason, the school climate can attract the 

attention of school administrators/leaders who have made or intend to do various initiatives or studies 

towards becoming an effective school and can give an insight into this path. 
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2. Methodology 

2.1. Research Model 

The purpose of this research is to determine the relationship between school climate and school effectiveness 

and to find out whether the school climate predicts school effectiveness. The study was carried out according 

to the correlational survey model frequently used in quantitative research methods in accordance with the 

purpose of the research. The correlational survey model is a research model that measures the degree of 

change of variables together and how the independent variable (school climate) affects the dependent variable 

(school effectiveness (Brink & Wood, 1998; Salkind, 2003). 

2.2. Study Group 

A total of 341 teachers working in public schools in the Anatolian side of Istanbul participated. The 

demographic information of the volunteer teachers is given in Table 1. 

Table 1. Teachers' demographic information frequency and percentage values 

 Groups f % 

Gender 
 Female 215 63,0 

 Male 126 37,0 

Graduation 
Undergraduate 293 85,9 

Postgraduate 48 14,1 

Seniority 

5 Years and under 84 24,6 

6-10 Years 82 24,0 

11-15 Years 76 22,3 

16-20 Years 60 17,6 

21 years and above 39 11,4 

School Type 

Primary 139 40,8 

Secondary 138 40,5 

High School 64 18,8 

Total 341 100.0 

When Table 1 is examined, 63% of the teachers are female and 37% are male; It is seen that 85% of them are 

undergraduate and 14% are graduate. 

2.3. Data Collection Tools 

The Organizational Climate Scale (OCS) was developed by Hoy and Tarter (1997), and Yılmaz and Altınkurt 

(2013) were adapted to Turkish culture. The school climate scale assesses the behavior of school principals and 

teachers. The scale consists of 6 sub-dimensions (supportive principal, directive principal, restrictive principal, 

intimate teacher, collegial teacher, disengaged teacher) and 39 items and is graded as a 4-point Likert type 

(rarely occurs, sometimes occurs, usually occurs, and very often occurs). In this study, Cronbach Alpha 

reliability coefficient of the scale was calculated as a=.888. 

The School Effectiveness Index (SE Index) was developed by Hoy (2014) and adapted to Turkish culture by 

Yıldırım (2015). The School Activity Index measures the quantity and quality of a school's product / service, 

efficiency, adaptability and flexibility. The index is an 8-point 6-point Likert-type instrument that provides a 

subjective assessment of school effectiveness. The higher the score, the higher the effectiveness of the school 

(Hoy, 2019). In this study, Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficient of the scale was calculated as a=.851. 

2.4. Analysis of Data 

Mean, standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis were calculated before the data were analyzed (Tablo 2). 

By examining Table 2, the skewness and kurtosis values were found to be between -1 and +1 and it was decided 

to perform parametric tests. Correlation analysis was carried out to determine the relationship between the 

variables. Multiple regression analysis was used to determine the effect of the independent variable (school 

climate) on the dependent variable (school effectiveness). 
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Table 2. Arithmetic mean, standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis values of the scales 

3. Findings 

The results of the correlation analysis to determine whether there is a relationship between teachers' school 

climate and school effectiveness perceptions are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3. The results of correlation analysis between school climate and school effectiveness 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1-Supportive Principal 1 .098 -.282** .305** .488** -.021 .481** 

2-Directive Principal  1 .422** .197** .101 .408** .204** 

3-Restrictive Principal   1 .057 -.138* .456** -.004 

4-Intimate Teacher    1 .594** .144** .366** 

5-Collegial Teacher     1 -.125* .539** 

6-Disengaged Teacher      1 .022 

7-School Effectiveness       1 

N=341 *p<.05; **p<.01 

When Table 3 is examined, it is seen that there is a significant relationship in a positive direction and mid-level 

(r=.481) between supportive principal behaviors and school effectiveness. There is also a significant 

relationship in positive direction and low level (r=.204) between the behaviors of the principal and the school 

effectiveness and a positive and mid-level (r=.366) significant relationship between the behaviors of the teacher 

and the school effectiveness. In addition, there is a significant relationship in a positive direction and mid-

level (r=.539) between collegial teacher behaviors and school effectiveness. However, there was no significant 

relationship between school effectiveness and the directive principal and disengaged teacher (p>.05).  

The results of the multiple regression analysis conducted in order to determine the predictive level of school 

effectiveness of supportive and directive principal behaviors from the school climate sub-dimensions, which 

are determined as independent variables, are presented in Table 4. 

Table 4.  Multiple regression analysis of school climate supportive and directive principal behaviors predicting 

school effectiveness 

Independent Variables 
Dependent 

Variable 
B Std. Eror. (β) t p 

Constant 

School 

effectiveness 

2,994 ,163  18,378 ,000 

Supportive Principal ,418 ,042 ,465 9,874 ,000 

Directive Principal ,131 ,039 ,159 3,370 ,001 

R=.506; R2=.256; F=58.231; p<.01 

 Variables N X SD Skewness Kurtosis 
S

ch
o

o
l 

C
li

m
at

e Supportive Principal 341 3.037 .764 -.744 -.104 

Directive Principal 341 2.768 .831 .342 -.444 

Restrictive Principal 341 2.282 .679 .188 -.771 

Intimate Teacher 341 2.772 .730 -.179 -.398 

Collegial Teacher 341 2.917 .499 -.105 -.089 

Disengaged Teacher 341 1.885 .754 .967 .379 

School Effectiveness 341 4.628 .687 -.451 .172 
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When Table 4 is examined, it is seen that supportive and directive principal behaviors significantly predict 

school effectiveness (R=.506; R2=.256; F=58.231; p<.01). In other words, supportive and directive principal 

behaviors explain 25% of the total variance in school effectiveness.  

The results of the multiple regression analysis conducted to determine the level of predicting school 

effectiveness of intimate and collegial teacher behaviors, one of the sub-dimensions of school climate identified 

as independent variables, are presented in Table 5. 

Table 5. Multiple regression analysis of school climate intimate and collegial teacher behaviors predicting 

school effectiveness 

Independent Variables 
Dependent 

Variable 
B Std. Eror. (β) t p 

Constant 

School 

effectiveness 

2,448 ,187  13,117 ,000 

Intimate Teacher ,067 ,053 ,071 1,250 ,212 

Collegial Teacher ,684 ,078 ,497 8,746 ,000 

R=.542; R2=.294; F=70.277; p<.000 

When Table 5 is examined, while collegial teacher behaviors significantly predict school climate according to 

the multiple regression model (p<.05); intimate teacher behavior does not significantly predict school climate 

(p>.01). Collegial teacher behaviors explain 29% of the total variance in school effectiveness (R=.542; R2=.294; 

F=70.277; p<.000).  

The results of the multiple regression analysis to determine the predictive level of school effectiveness of 

supportive and directive principal behaviors and collegial teacher behaviors from the school climate sub-

dimensions identified as independent variables are presented in Table 6. 

Table 6. Regression analysis of school climate supportive and directive principal behaviors and collegial 

teacher behaviors predicting school effectiveness 

Independent Variables 
Dependent 

Variable 
B Std. Eror. (β) t p 

Constant 

School 

effectiveness 

1,992 ,197  10,109 ,000 

Supportive Principal ,249 ,045 ,277 5,593 ,000 

Directive Principal ,110 ,036 ,138 3,175 ,002 

Collegial Teacher ,536 ,068 ,390 7.862 ,000 

R=.610; R2=.372; F=66.407; p<.000 

When Table 6 is examined, it is seen that supportive and directive principal behaviors and collegial teacher 

behaviors significantly predict school effectiveness (R = .610; R2 = .372; F = 66.407; p <.01). In other words, 

supportive and directive principal behaviors and collegial teacher behaviors explain 37% of the total variance 

in school effectiveness. 

4. Conclusion, Discussion and Suggestions 

Studies on identifying, intervening, controlling and improving the characteristics of the school environment, 

which started in the 1960s, are still ongoing. The main purpose of school effectiveness research is to examine 

the factors that affect students' success. Effective school research for this purpose has shown that the school is 

effective and important on students' academic and social outcomes (Ramberg, Laftman, Almquist, & Modin, 

2019). In the literature, it is seen that the concepts of performance, success, talent, productivity, improvement 
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or productivity are used instead of the concept of effectiveness (Whetten & Cameron, 1984). In this study, 

student and teacher performance and success were accepted as indicators of school effectiveness and the aim 

of this study was to determine the level of school climate influencing/predicting school effectiveness. 

In the research, it was concluded that there is a positive and significant relationship between school 

effectiveness and supportive and directive principal behaviors, and intimate and collegial teacher behaviors. 

However, there was no significant relationship between school effectiveness and behaviors of restrictive 

principals and disengaged teacher behaviors. In addition, it is found that supportive and directive principal 

behaviors and collegial teacher behaviors, which are defined as components of the school climate, significantly 

predict school effectiveness. In other words, supportive and directive principals' behaviors and collegial 

teacher behaviors affected school effectiveness at different levels and positively. However, although intimate 

teacher behaviors are significant and positively associated with the school climate, it was found that it was not 

significant when it was added to the regression model along with supportive and directive principal behaviors 

and collegial teacher behaviors. 

Teachers believe that the effectiveness of collegial teachers was most influenced by school effectiveness, 

followed by supportive principals and directive behaviors respectively. In the literature, there are some studies 

that determine the relationship between school climate and school effectiveness and teacher practices 

(Durham, Bettencourt, & Connolly, 2014). If the school climate is more positive and the higher the student 

success or the lower the school climate, the student success is lower (Cornell, Shukla, & Konold, 2016; Doran, 

2004; Lee et al., 2017 Şenel, & Buluç, 2016; Taylor, 2008; Wang, & Eccles, 2013; Wuch, 2013). School climate, 

which is composed of positive and negative principal and teacher characteristics, has been found to be 

important predictors of school effectiveness (Reynolds et al., 2000; Ontai-Machado, 2016; Owens & Valesky, 

2007). In addition, meta-analysis studies showed a positive relationship between school climate and student 

success; climate has a moderate impact on student achievement (Dulay & Karadağ, 2017; Montenegro, Labor, 

Öztekin, & Anar, 2016). It is concluded that the findings of this study show similarity and consistency with 

the findings of studies in the literature. These results were evaluated together; it can be said that when school 

principals exhibit behaviors that support and directive and teachers work cooperatively among themselves, a 

positive school climate is formed, and this positive climate strongly influences the effectiveness of the school. 

School principals play an important role in the formation of school climate and this has a positive effect on the 

school's effectiveness (Gülşen, 2014). A positive correlation between supportive leadership, which is one of 

the descriptive dimensions of school climate, and teacher performance/effectiveness, may be evidence of this 

statement (Teel, 2003). However, a positive relationship was found between autocratic, democratic (Tatlah, & 

Iqbal, 2012), servant (Wuch, 2013), strategic (Deeboonmee, & Ariratana, 2014), transformational and 

transactional leadership styles and effective school characteristics (Zembat, Koçyiğit, Tuğluk, & Doğan, 2010). 

In addition, it has been revealed that transformational and transactional leadership styles increase 

organizational trust (Cemaloğlu & Kılınç, 2012) and affect organizational health (Cemaloğlu, 2007), senior 

management (Tutar & Altınöz, 2010), and it has been found that there is a significant relationship between 

servant leadership style and positive school climate (Wuch, 2013). 

Research in the literature also raises the quality of the relationship between teacher and student, school climate 

characteristics such as school leadership, teacher collaboration and school ethics (Ramberg, Laftman, 

Almquist, & Modin, 2019). Again, organizational climate has a positive and significant effect on employee 

performance (Contartesi, 2010; Tutar & Altınöz, 2010). In schools where teachers' school effectiveness is 

considered to be high, the educational services provided to students are equally high (Ramberg, Laftman, 

Almquist, & Modin, 2019). However, it was observed that the motivation and performance of teachers working 

in a closed climate were low and their attitudes towards education and training were positive (Owens & 

Valesky, 2007). On the other hand, teachers stated that consistent administration is necessary for a healthy / 

positive school climate (Gülşen, 2014). As a result, the development of a positive school climate depends 

primarily on the supportive behaviors of school principals and the collaborative education of teachers. The 

combination of the forces of these two actors can be regarded as an important factor of school effectiveness. 

School-based reform efforts/initiatives often focus on concrete educational elements such as the education 

curriculum (Austin, O’Malley, & Izu, 2011). However, organizational elements such as school climate are often 

ignored. In this sense, the goal of educational reforms, school development efforts and efforts to improve 
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school effectiveness should be to create a school climate that students enjoy learning (Austin, O’Malley, & Izu, 

2011) and to ensure that all students will learn (Parlar, 2012). School leaders, teachers and student behaviors 

create a school climate. A leader can promote or prevent a positive climate with leadership behavior. Likewise, 

when school climate characteristics affect teachers' and students' behaviors, feelings and thoughts (Rapti, 

2012), it is unlikely that school effectiveness will be improved and maintained if a positive/healthy/open school 

climate is not established. Accordingly, school administrators should create a positive school climate by 

supporting and motivating teachers and other staff as natural leaders of their schools; It should combat 

organizational behaviors that negatively affect the performance, efficiency and effectiveness of the 

organization and its employees, such as insecurity, inertia, burnout and cynicism, and as a result improve 

school effectiveness. In this process, school administrators should support and critically criticize the teachers 

they work with, be open to teachers' suggestions, praise their achievements, support their cooperation and 

encourage their professional development. 

It is seen in the literature that it is difficult to define the school climate, its characteristics or its dimensions. 

The main reason for this is that the climate is composed of many interrelated elements. However, this means 

that improving the school climate can strongly influence other factors. For this reason, it is recommended that 

school administrators/leaders at school level and teachers at the classroom level start work from the school 

climate to improve school effectiveness. Because small and positive developments and improvements in the 

school climate can affect other factors significantly/positively and may have a butterfly effect on school 

outcomes in general. In summary, school administrators, teachers and other employees can tackle adversities 

by creating a positive school climate and gain success on school/student outcomes/achievements.  
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